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by the fact of apitlropo-te!eology, has outlived its usefulness, and, %%here soUl called in,

bucomes a hurden to the advaucemient of science. In astronoiny, the nt bular hypo-

thesis, which Kant founded and Lailace demonstrated, has completcly superseded it.

In chemistry and physics, the atomic theory, formulated as a philosophy hy I)emocritus

and established as a science by Dalton, renders it redundant In hîology, the law of

adaptation, clearly litated hy Lamarck, and that of selection, cumulatively demons(rated

hy D)arwin, and the int'r operation of these and heredity, 1hflrouhghly set forth by

Spencer and Haeckel, have freed this field fromn teleological traflofels aluiost as com-

pletely as those of the less complex sciences have been freed (rani themn. And thus is

science marching relentlessly forward, and reclaiming one field after another that had

been so long given lsver to dogmatic conceptions, until there is n0w scarcely room 10

doubt that its conquest must ultimately hecome conîplete.

But what is it thàt has thus heen accomplished ? ht is nothing lest; than the estab-

lishmient of the antitheses or empirical propositions of Kant's antinomies. Thvy have

been removed from the domain of transcendental philosophy, subjectcd to scientific

methods, such as are applied to ail other problemns, and proved as other propositions

art proved, hy the inductive method. Tlhe eternity of matter and motion and the in-

finitude of space have passed int scientifil: postutates, whic the uniiiterrupted and

unlimiîed causal dependence of ail phenomiena in their relation of antecedence and

sequence is the fundamental axiom from which ail scientific investigation now pîoceeds.

Thîe entire self -suffcienry of the universe is the great truth which advanciog intelligence

is daily perceiving more clearly.

But we are more especially concerned here with the two rival modes of thought. It

is incorrect to suppose that the causal process is wholly excluded (romi the minds of

those who thinli hahitually upon the dogmatic side. TIhe expressions ielcologi, al and

geoietic only represent the two extremes. Ail teleologists reason more: or less, but it is

within the safe limits of known premises. They, t00, recognize natural laws as opera-

lin g within certain spheres, whoýe extent is measured by the amount of each ont's

knowledge. In some, the fleld of îîatural law is conflned to the every-day physical

phenomena around îhem-the running of water, the falling of bodies, the action of

the winds, etc. In others, wiîh a wider outlook, il nîay include ail the phenomena of

astrorîomy, physies, chemistry, and the pr, sent known facts of geology. StilI others,

somnewh at hetter informed, may reject geological cataclysms, but account for ail vital

phenoinena on teir-ological principles. Not a few helieve biology to rest on a mechan-

ical ba,;is, but deny this of psychology. And there are even some physicians who,

(rom their familiarity with mental changes brought about by direct dealings with the

brain, have been thoroughly convinced that thoughl is a product of nervous organiza-

lion, but w.îo, neverthe ess, cannot bc- brought ta regard social phenoîîîuna as reducible

to law. To ail these various grades of dogmnatism must be added that stili more com-

plex compromiise, nowadays considerahly in vogue. which one of its eminent defeniders

<Professor Asa G3ray, Il)arwiniana," chapter 13) has called IlEvolutionary Teleology,'

a.


